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In 20 years 7,700,000 automo- A . the Nova Scotia Sam
ples have been produced in the at Kentville sends out its
Xjnited States, still there are 21- _ , Christmas
634,000 horses , and, 4,925,000 ^ways been made bright for 
mules. There were never before by the kindness of
so many horses in tie Un® who ^nd gifts and the
States and they never before were whefewitha, to buy gifts for the 
so valuable. '

British children will play with for the men on 
Canadian toys this Christmas. night ternie friends have al- 
An order for $7.500 worth un- ready|been making offers for this 
Breakable doUs has been placed yegr and it is not too early ; there 
by Harrods, one of London s larg- afe orJy twenty-three working 
«st departmental stores, with a . our preparations.
Toronto firm. Other British ^ ^ tbjs year two hun- 
stores have also been stocking dfed and (orty ex-soldier patients,

and we feel sure that those kind- 
The United States newspapers Intrmoitrrt individuals and sc

are short of newsprint. They cieties throughout the Province 
have decided to cut down the wbo found pleasure in giving gifts 
size of the papers and they ask to tbe in former yéars will be 
Congress to urge the Canadian gjad to j0jn ^ again in this work 
Govejnment to repeal the order ofcheer
in council prohibiting the export personal packages are especial- 
of wood from crown lands. These jy Pnj0ved. and mav include any 
United States papers are using of the foUowing articles: writing 
200,000 tons of paper yearly more ma^erijjs toilet articles (brushes, 
than,their own mills are making. pow(jjer giving materials, etc.,)

A gold-handled penknife that is knit gloves, mittens, armlets, 
so small it could pass through the suspenders, sleeping caps, socks, 
eye of an ordinal y darning needle bedroom slippers, /Sweaters, 
has been on display in the win- books, magazines, smokes, pipes, 
dow of its maker, Solomon L. cake, candy, nuts and fruit,
Baxter, a Wellesley, Massachu- Names w;n be furnished on re- native born.. These very 
setts, jeweller. Baxter /daims it quest ~
is the smallest penknife in the Correspondence, parcels and 
world. The little knife has two ^b contributions may be addres- 
steel blades measuring three- e(j t0 the Medical Superintendent, 
thirty-seconds 6f an inch. Three ^ g ganatorium, Kentville, N. 
tiny steel rivets hold the sides and g All gifts will be acknowledged

in the newspapers, and whenever 
! The Royal Commission inquir- possible by personal letters.

ing into the claims of tank invent-1 —-----------------
ors have awardéd Sir ' William j^ow Exchange Rate Op- 
Tritton and Major Wilson fifteen 
thousand pounds jointly. These
are the principal awards. There The fact that the -rate on ex- 

others but smaller for minor change with the United States has 
contributors. The Cfttumssfon increased from 4 1-2 to 5 pfer cent-, 
express regret that it cannot re- wbji^ not what Canada could 
commend an award to L. E. de- wjsb jt to be, is not considered as 
Mole, who, in 1912, reduced to anything
practical shape the brilliant in- flection of the unfavorable trade 
vention which anticipated and, balance which the monthly trade 
in some respects, surpassed that statement just issued reveals. It

be remedied only in three
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Illiteracy

r One of the most pitiable indi
viduals to-day is the poor fellow 

through liis own fault or on 
account of circumstances, has 
grown up unable to read or write.
It is a terrti*: deprivation in this 
age of the world and it is a dis
grace that such things have to be 
& & country. From an
American contemporary we learn 
that the census of 1910 showed 
that 5,516,163 persons over ten 
years of Agp jn the United States 

or write in any 
army draft of 1918 
men of draft age 

registered who could not read,or 
write, and f^OO.OOO of the illiter
ates are 20 jsyears of age or over. 
This*figure equals the population 
of the àfeiwestern and south* j Y 
western üSE*s> Of the illiterates 
counted in the census 58 per cent, 
are white, and of these 1,590,000
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*Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the-
BvangeUne Laud. ^

Teapis at all trains aed boats. aEjjj 
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto <>r 

Give us a call. Telephone 68.
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large figure* go to show that the 
illiteracy c| the nation cannot be 
calmly attributed to the South- 

hegroél and to the immigrants 
from the outside world, a força of 
solacement which has been al
ways a favorite with the native 
white.

What tile figures are tor Cana
da we (to; .not exactly know, but 
without éPUbt they are larger 
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SAVE ! pHyiy—W.
' S, 1Decide how Aiueh you edn afford to 

put by every pay day. Having determine* 
the amount you can eave, resolve that 
that amount shall be t*k»n flr*t **•"* 
youri say ami deposits^

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY HE

erates
than
lieves 'Ü ex-are

irt the
past. I

•pigby is to have an up-to-date 
Standard Station with all modern 
improvements, to be completed j 
before next summer. The rail
way expects to spend between 
$60,000 and *65,000 on the struc
ture and probably as much more 
on the Vines Hotel and grounds.
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VPORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
R. S. HOCKEN, Mgr-actually put into use. |

In addressing the Canadian wayS( by selling them more goods.
Club at Vancouver, Admiral Vis- buying less from them, or placing 

* count Jellicoe. reierring toy his „ ii02R *he United States As 
present mission, saidAt was to ad- Sfr ^enry Drayton says: “If the, 
vise the people of Canada only on people 0f Canada will keep oi) im- 
subjects on which his advice is poning feypensive goods, you can 
asked. He sfcid that he noticed expect nothing else. The Govern- 
that questions had been asked as ^ (fo nothing to remedy 
to his presence in Canada. It was jt »
probably feared that he was going i Tbe hope that the balance 
[to suggest too much militarism woui£j be attend favorably by a 
and tfie spending of too much considerable amount of our new 
money. Such was not the case, being placed in the United 
He was .only here, he. said, in an Stat£s wa8 disappointed. Great 
-advisory capacity and it was Can- Britain was placing a loan there 
Rda’s right obly to suggest hw , ^ ^ ^th a rate of 
much money was to be spent. He 'emphasized, however, the necessi- interest three quarters of oneper 
ty of British sea power if the Em- cent greater than ours. Th^re 
Dire is to live, and the n$ca*>lfy« jpaspot appear to be any pos- 

for any emergen- ybiflty of placing any loans with 
M j | [the United States in the near

It appears that Oxford under- future to keep right the rate of 
graduates have been endeavoring, exchange. . 
br means of the Profiting Act, to Sir Thomas White stated before 
reduce the inflated toost of living the House Committee on Soldiers 
Rt the University, it has increas- ©vii to*sUi«isumer.t that the 
ed to such a point that it creates United States Was a very limited 
a very serious problem. Before international market. The 75 
the war it was posable far an un- million dollars which we had rais- 
usually able boy to win scholar- ed there when we last went bor- 
ships "almost if not quite main- rowing, tide su*eE.<lEj»ëSil 
mined him. Now, with a min- |g* a loan as can be raised by 
imum cost of from «1300 to $1,- Canada in the United States. He 

4 606 a year, it is no longer possible, doubted if we couto have raised a
That very narrow bridge where- hundred million dollar loan, 
by the poor man might pass into Tte only res^rce open 
the old Universities has broken ada, then, to 
down, and an education atOdord B to buy less from the Umted |
^ , h iiiiiLmA StatnoruiiCUiDKXioiiiri
exclùsîvê pr vilege of the weU-"ta- if ^u^htsh^an!w

titishStr -r m rsss'-st:
France 37 jn Massac)

WOLFVILLE BRANCH
, R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.can Z

Az ! rThe names of the 60,(Ç0 Cana- *wp 
Lady Astor was elected to I dians, who fell in the War, are to 

Parliament from the Sutton divi-tbe inscribed on the walls of a 
sion of Plymouth in the balloting church soon to be ,erected in , 
of November 15th. She will bejMo 
thfe first woman to take a seat in - 
the British House of Commons.
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